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IdsUS Court Uplio Beacons Challenge UNC
Clay Conviction r n i --nTTin --Donblekeadef Jl0)(niaY
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"We could have
game we played

won every
if we had

rut. ah our good shots went
right up the

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

Carolina sends its top two
pitchers, lefty David Lemonds
ana righthander Tom Buskey,
against Wake Forest in a
dcubleheader here this af-

ternoon in hopes of snapping

middle to center

a four-gam- e losing streak.
Gametime is 1:30 at the

UXC diamond.
The Tar Heels have only

a distant chance to win the
Atlantic Coast Conference title
after four conference defeats
in five games last week. They

field and were caushL"

BUSKEYLEMOXDS

Gary Imwersom: Hurdler

without discrimination, we af-

firm his conviction."
Cay had refused to take

the symbolic step forward at
his induction in Houston,,
saying his religion as a Black
Muslim made him unable to
take up military service.

A jury convicted Clay in
Houston April 28, 1967 of refus-
ing to be inducted. On four
different occasions, Clay was
classified 1-- A by his local
board, twice by two separate
appeal boards in Kentucky and
Texas and once by the national
board.

"In every instance the vote
of the boards was unanimous,"
Coleman said.

The Houston jury convicted
Clay for refusing to submit
to induction. He was sentenced
to five years imprisonment and
given a fine of $10,000.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) The
U.S. 5th Circuit Court, of Ap-

peals Monday upheld the con-
viction of former heavyweight
boxing champion Cassius Clay
for "wilfully refusing to report
for and submit to induction
into the armed forces of the
United Stales.

"There has been no ad-
ministrative process which
Clay, also known as Muham-
mad Ali, has not sought within
the Selective Service Systemn
its local and 'appeal boards,
the presidential appeal board
and finally the federal courts,
in an unsuccessful attempt to
evade and escape from
military service of his coun-

try," wrote Circuit Judge J.P.
Colema in the majority opi-

nion.
"Being entirely satisfied that

he has been fairly accorded
due process of law, and

That Carolina got only seven
hits in one 21 inning stretch
is "typical of any bail dub,"
said Rabb. "There are two
or three periods in every year
in which the whole team cant
hit.

"But in college you just can't
have iow spots in the attack.
It puts loo much pressure on
the pitching staff.

The Heels will have to 4Via
all our remaining conference
games to even come close to
first place,' said the veteran
field manager. "That means
we'll have to beat Maryland
twice up there this weekend,
ind that will be tough,"

He's One Of The Best In ACC

trial league-lead-er State (10-3-)
by four games.

UNC is tied with South
Carolina for fourth place in
the ACC race with a 5--6 record.
The Heels are 14-1- 1 overall.
Wake Forest is in the con-leren- ce

cellar with a 4--10

mark. The Deacs are 9-- 19 forthe season.

Lemonds, who will pitch the
first game, leads Carolina with
a 5--1 won-lo- ss record and a
1.8C earned run average. He
has struck out 64 in just 43
i-- 5 innings, another team
high.

Buskey, who was a
workhorse in relief last week
34 record znd 3 2.13 ERA.
He was b.-xue-d two defeats
in the curies loss string
although allowing only three
runs in sine innings.

The Deacs have floundered
in defeat ah season. Weak hit-
ting and mediocre pitching
have been the Baptists
trademarks.

Despite the Tar Heels' re-
cent disappointments. Coach
Walter Rabb considers his
team still in the pennant
chase.

would be proud of Iverson's
record this season.

The senior tri-capta- in of the
Carolina track team, long
regarded as one of the top
broad jumpers in the Atlantic
Coast Conference, has
developed into one of the top
hurdlers around. .

By RICK BREWER
DTH Sports Writer

For a guy who only began
running the 440 intermediate
hurdles this year, Gary
Iverson is having quite a
season.

In fact, a guy who has been
running hurdles for years ACC Standings

Ehrinahaus Art Shoto
The fourth annual Ehr-- The four categories are

inghaus Art Show will be held sculpture, painting, composite
Sunday May 12 in the Ehr-- and photography. Entries are
inphaus library first floor. asked to be submitted no later

The exhibition will last all than Thursday May 9 to Bill
day Sunday featuring exhibits Courtney Governor of Ehr--
in four categories with a prize inghaus 933-350- 7.

to be awarded in each.
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said in explaining his practice
routine.

"Tuesday and Wednesday I
usually run several 220s very
hard. Later in the week, I
slack off-runni- ng few 220s and
doing a lot of exercises.'

Surprisingly, Iverson rarely
works out on the hurdles.

"Maybe once a week, I'll
work on the hurdles," Gary
commented "The way I see
it, if hou don't hme the hur-
dles down hat by now, hou'U
neve be a hurdl.

I never run the whole 440
hurdle race in practice. If I
did that I'd be too tired to
run in the meet."

Gary's goal as the ACC
championships come up this
weekend is to break 52 seconds
in the hurdles.

"I think that either Jeff
(Howser) or I could go under
52.0 if we push each other
like we have in the past couple
of meets," said Gary.

K that happens, it will be
just another chapter in the
amazing story of the broad
jumper turned hurdler

"We're in there
last mathematical

until the
chance is

Carolista Jewelry Designers
Handmade Original Engagement Rings
Wedding Bands, and Graduation Gifts

137 Rosemary Street 11-5:- 30 P.M.
Located in Brown Building Park in Back

eliminated," he said. "We
didn't have the good fortune
to hit the ball between the
defense last week and didn't
move the ball.

And among some circles,
Gary is considered the top
hurdler in the area.
Iverson's top ent

of the season
came last Saturday in the
WTVD state championship
meet in Durham.

He circled the track there
in 525 seconds, a new Carolina
school record. Hie time also
eclipsed the ACC mark of 52.6
set by Duke's Jeff Howser,
but did not go into the record
book since the meet was not
a direct conference conflict.

Until recently Howser was
acclaimed as easily the best
hurdler in the loop. The
emergence of Iverson changes
that though.

It seems that every week,
the Iverson-Howse- r dual gets
more publicity than any other
event.

"The only reason I started
running the hurdles was that
Coach Hilton asked me to try
it," explained Gary. "We
didn't have a hurdler last year,
so we needed one badly.

"I liked the idea because
I wanted to get in a race
with a gluinsbart. I felt that
the timing needed in that kind
of race would help my broad
jumping."

However, Gary's broad jum-pdn- e

has actually suffered
from his hurding. He thinks
the running has taken the
spring out of bis legs.

Gary rates speed and overall
coordination as the chief assets
of an oustanding hurdler. He
spends most of his practice
time trying to imhove his
speed.

"Early in the week 111 run
pretty hard, maybe jog three
or four miles a day," Iverson
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Frosh Golfers
Complete Year

Carolina's freshman golfers
finished their season with a
9-- 3 record by beating Duke
16 1-- 2 to 7 1--2 Monday.

The Tar Babies won five
and tied one of the eight
matches. UNC's Steve Wright
shot a one-und- er par 71 for
low scoring honors and polish-
ed off Duke's Bill Stevenson
3-- 0 in the process.

. Marty West and Bill Killea
also won 3-- 0 victories for

. -- Carolina. . r.. 1- -.

MAXIMHJAN SCHELL

fa?
For Sale: 1966 Mobile Home
10 X 48. Cash or equity and
assume payments. Call 968-30-78

after 5:30.
In:YOUNG PEOPLE MAR-

RIED or thinking of, getting,
married, should investigate the Duke Wins WTVB ack ee

UNC Runners Finish Second
1966 Honda 160 Scrambler. Ex-
cellent condition. $290. Call 942-663- 5.

1959 Hymoultlh Station Wagon,
airX)nditioned, radio, heater,
good tires. $35 or best offer.
Must sell. Call 929-39-44 after
7 p.m.

Vince Matthews of Johnson
C. Smith and Duke's Ed
Stenberg were the outstanding
Individuals as each won two
events.

Matthews won the 220 in
21.0 and the 440 in 46.2.
S':enlberg captured the mile in

s

advantages of mobile home liv-
ing; no furniture to buy and
payments less than rent. A
home of your own. Gerry Cog-gi- n,

campus representative.
Chapel Hill, 063-918- 2 or Capital
Mobile Homes, Chapel Hill-Durha- m

Blvd., 483-335- 3.

Mobile Home: 55 x 10 ex-

cellent condition located in all-marri- ed

students court many
extras. Reasonably priced for
quick sale. Call 929-543- 8.

FOR SALE: Honda 160-ex-c- ellent

condition. For in-

formation call Frank Bahnson
9C3-90- 27 or 9C3-912- 3.

Dukes Blue Devils won the
Learn title . Saturday in the
WTVD state track cham-
pionships at Wallace Wade
Stadium in Durham.

The Dukes scored 59 points
to outdistance defending cham-
pion North Carolina by seven
points.

!

3
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom air
conditioned mobile home.
Available immediately. $80 per
month. Also several available
about June 1. Phone 942-174- 9.

4:14.5 and took the two-mi- le

!n a time of 9:14.7.

Carolina's Gary Iverson won
rine 440 intermediate hurdles
(in a time of 522. In the 120
high hurdles, it was Duke's
Jeff Howser coming out vic-
torious in 13.9.

r The UNC 440 yard relay
team of Iverson, Cam Beck,
Paul Cowie, and Terry Sellars

Iwas a winner in a time of
r42.4. The Tar Heel mile relay
"squad finished third in its

race.

Carolina's big point col--!
lection came in the 880 where

,lhe Heels took the top three
places. Mike Williams won the
race in a time of 1:53.3, and
was followed across the finish

: 1'ne by teammates Ken Autry
and Clay Lynch.

Summer School, Room and-c- r
board. Phi Gamma Delta

Rover 2000. High performance Fraternity House. Call Ken
engine, safety designed body. Oannaday George Paschal or
19G6 model for sale for $1900

So why not this place here? It's
good, right? I mean, it's a good

place to LIVE, to BE. Great
place to be from. Great place to

be going to. Check us out. I'm
serious, now. This is Granville
Towers. Meals, pool, soul, it's
got

Hart Lee, 968-90-33 or 968-93-24

MUSIC STORE OPEN SOON

418 W. Franklin St.
Phone 929-354- 0

Brand Name Musical Instruments

and Supplies

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

For rent: Spacious 60 x 12
trailer, completely furnished,
3 bedrooms, 1 1--2 baths, 3
mi. from campus, quiet area,
$105 month including water.
'Available summer with option
to renew. Call Mike 929-177- 4.

or best offer. Phone 929-324- 3

between 1 and 9 p.m.

1S67 BSA 650 cc Spitfire Mark
III. 800 miles mint condition.
$350. Call Tracy Pratt 968-907- 4.

AKC German Shepherd pup-
pies, black and silver, black For rent: New two bedroom
and tan, large type, excellent apt. in Colonial Arms. Air-con--

breeding, easily trained. cutioned. For both sessions of
summer school. Call Bob
Manekin at 968-902- 1.

UNTDISCO107

Live below your means.
If you'd like to get cround the high cost of liv-

ing, we have a suggestion:
Cut down on the high cost of getting around.
And buy a Volkswagen. It's onty $1,699

That's oround $1200 less than the overage
amount paid for a new cor today. Heave it in the
bonk. More's coming.)

A VW saves you hundreds of dollars on upkeep
over the years.

It takes pints, not quarts, of oil.
Not one iota of antifreeze.
And it gets about 27 miles to the gallon. The

average car (thirsty devil that it is) only gets 14.

So the more you drive, the more you save.
And chances are, you'll drive it for yeors and

years. (Since we never change the style, a VW

never goes out of style.)
Of course, a VW's not much to look at. So o

lot of people buy a big flashy car just to save face.
Trv outtina that in the bank -
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Terms available. 942-190- 2.

Dodge Dart Station Wagon.
1963 model, good condition.
$000 or bes'. offer. Call 929-324- 3

between 1 and 9 p.m.

For Sale: 1959 Austin-Heale- y

100--6. Abarth exhaust system,
quartz-iodin- e driving lights,
four new shocks. Dark blue,
wire wheels. $400. Call 942-49- 95

For Sale: 1967 Mascot Mobile
Home. 12x47. Fully furnished.
Call 942-575- 2 after 5 p.m.

19G2 SAAB Station Wagon.
Ideal for summer travel. Call
J.H. Muir 942-722- 5 nights.

1961 Alfa-Rom- eo Spider new
top, engine recently rebuilt.
Must sell, goes to highest bid-

der starting at $550. Call 929-37-53

after 8 p.m.

Male help wanted: DESK
CLERK Triangle Motel. Raleig-

h-Durham Airport. Call
Durham 596-621- 8 or Raleigh
787-812- 1.

Wanted to share next fall:
Apartment or house with 1--3

others by male senior. Prefer
private bedroom (furnished).
Contact Rex Fountain in 351
Ehringhaus, 968-900- 8.

Save Money Buy Meal Tickets from The

Student Dining Halls!

$10 BOOKLET FOR $9

$5 BOOKLET FOR $4.50

Good at All Four Dining Halls:

CHASE CAFETERIA PINEROOM

MONOGRAM- - LENOIR CAFETERIA

GOOD SELECTION O? VW TBADHHS

TfflMME UQUOT-QEn-, Jl3. i
.

3S23 Chapel HiH-DwrhA- xa Bralrmrdl J
N. C Detkr'a license

(- -. r-- e DOT Inral tYiK and
Grahviltt Towers Business

Office: 8424714
University Square

Chapel Hill, N. C

The cure for dependence at
65 must be taken in the twen-
ties. You'll find real assistance
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

Suggested retail price y

other dealer delivery charges, if any, additional.

White wall optional at extra cost
For Sale: 1966 Honda 450 cc,
very good condition, low
milesaee. Call Bob Lemmon at
929-54- 05 or 933-121- 2. $625. LIFE. 942-696- 6. I I f

DAY ARBCMOTHER'S
SE NTIMENTAL, GENERAL, STUDIO

f

T3E DAY!MAY 1
We also have a Fine Selection of Russell Stover Candies


